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Jack Cogswell takes a bow

Jack and Pat Cogswell were honored by 
the town of Needham, Mass., as Jack 
stepped down after 12 years on the board 
of selectmen. He said it was time for 
younger folks to tackle the rising person-
nel and fuel costs that he’s helped grapple 
with during his long service. Jack pro-
duced a regular local TV show on town 
government doings. The town manager 
said of Jack, ‘There is no other person 
in the town who has done as much to 
educate the public about public works.”  
A Needham resident for 50 years, Jack 

remains on several town committees and 
boards. Separately, he founded an organi-
zation that provides health care for low-
income residents, and has served as an 

care groups, including the Massachusetts 
Hospital Association.  A pride of ’55!
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See you in Hanover!
 October 17-18, 2008 
Make room reservations directly with Fireside Inn & Suites, 25 Airport Rd., West Leba-
non, NH 03784, 877 258 5900 or 603 298 5906.  Mention Dartmouth ’55; our rate is $99.95/
night plus 8% tax (Friday and Saturday).  Deadline:  October 1. 

I/We will attend the following class events, as checked:

Friday, October 17

_____ 2 p.m., Hood Museum Auditorium. Museum Director Brian Kennedy and American art   
 curator Bonnie MacAdam welcome us to the museum with special emphasis on acquisi-    
 tions made possible by Class of ’55 gifts.  Walking tour of the Hood. (no charge)

______ 4 p.m. Hood Auditorium.  Presentation by Jerry Daniell on Lincoln rival, senator,    
 Treasury Secretary, Chief Justice and Dartmouth alum Salmon P. Chase 1823. (no charge)

_____ 5:30 p.m. dinner, Hanover Inn main dining room, $33 each (cash bar)
 ____ roast beef     ____  brook trout     ____  breast of chicken      $ _______________
 
Saturday, October 18

_____ 8 a.m., buffet breakfast and ’55 Executive Committee meeting (8:45),
 Hanover Inn, open to all ’55s and guests, $12 each
 (order breakfast now, but pay at door); no charge to attend meeting only             

______ 6 p.m., cash bar and dinner, Fireside Inn, West Lebanon, 
 dinner $38 each:    ____ roast beef       ____  stuffed sole                  _______________

 TOTAL   $ ________________

Make your check payable to Larry Pilchman and send it with this form by October 1 to Larry 
at 27 Carriage Lane, Hanover, NH 03755.
 
Name(s) ____________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
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And bear in mind ...
Washington-Virginia-Maryland
mini-reunion, April 23-26, 2009.
A ’55 special not to be missed!

Frank Chase, seasoned bureaucrat, 
chairman:  actual workers: Nick Kotz, 
Paul Zimmerman, Bill Lenderking


